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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PR L],SENTS MAY co\ff:
d
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.SEND GREETINGS
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with interest thereon ..............at thc rate of cent. per annum, to bc

computed and -...until ; all interest not to be rate as principal;

and if any portion of principal or

option of tlrc holdcr hercof, who

interest be at any timc due unpaid, then whole amount evidenccd notc to duq at thc

ereon and foreclose this r providin an

.......-..besides all costs and expenscs of on said asa thereof, if thc

samc be placcd in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if sai(,

s
dcbt, or

of whil)
be' by n , or by legal hgs of any kind or

if any part of the money due on said notc be

unto had, will more fully appear.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN,'fhat.--.-----

not paid when dle lhis bvt n nce being therc-

a
said

\\ ration of and aforesaid, and for the better

sccuring the payment thereof to thc nrortgag reinabove named--.--.....,-.---. to the terms of the said

notc, and also in considcration of thc further Three Dollars, r

in hand well and truly paid by the said mortgagee..-.

..-......-..at nd before the signing of these Presents, the

do grant, bargain, sell and release unto the saidreceipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, relcase
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the full and just sum of
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